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ADMIRAL KAUTZ
He Describes the Fight With

Mataafa April 1st.

BRAVE ENSIGN fYiOSM ACHAN

i'ji 11 urt> of Iii« Coll «im lo Work

I'roprrly Clio ('miss ol Iii« Aim ri-

cnu mill llrlllnh Deleni.Surticou

I.onu C'oiiimcMdfil lor llrnvcry.
»:11 11 Mounelian Mitiiils Ilravelj
l».y Wounded Llcnl. l.n'tisdiilc niul

QItcm lint lie Minvl« »it andril 10 a

Sporr oT SnviltrOB.

(By Telegraph lo Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, May 15..Secretary Long

to-day made public so much ot a re¬

cent report from Admiral Kautz upon
Samoan affairs as touches the killing
of a number of American sad irs by the
Mataafa adherents near Apia on the
fust of April.
The report is an elaboration of the

description of the affair which was ca¬

bled at the time by the Associated Press
Itoni Auckland. No mention Is made
at any point of the reported partici¬
pation In the affray of the German,
Huffnngle, the manager of thej planta¬
tion where the light occurred. It Is
shown that the failure of the «'ölt gun
to work properly was In a large men-
sure the cause of the American and
British defeat.

PROJECTED BY A BRITON.
Admiral Kautz says the expedition

was projected by Captain Sturdce, of
the Porpoise. For several nights pre¬
ceding, the sentries had been tired upon
by the natives and i; became in les-
sary to drive the aggressors away. Ad¬
miral Kautz says ihet it was tie opin¬
ion of all the olllccrs who had the mat¬
ter in charge that the force was ample
to do the work without risk, especial¬
ly as it was to move out along the
beach and return the same way. under
the protection of the guns of n. m. s.
Royalist, it is safe to say. says the
Admiral, that after Lieutenants Frec-
inrin and Lnnsdnle had conferred to¬
gether, they did what they deemed
best under the circumstances and the
disaster that followed could not be
foreseen.
SURGEON LONG COMMENDED.
Admiral Kautz appends the reports

of the surviving ofticers of tie' expedi¬
tion, which weie transmitted by Cap¬
tain White, of the Philadelphia. In
ibis letter of trniismlttnl the Captain
commends in the strongest terms the
work of Passed Assistant Surip-on <!.
A* Long. He says: :
"At times Will n the fire from the con¬

cealed natives was thickest, and at nil
times, by his example, ho encouraged
the young and Inexperienced in< n lo
the proper performance of duty. On
the completion of the work of his pro¬
fession he assumed command of our
blue jackets nnd marched them to the
United State's Consulate."
HAPPENING <>X ALL FOOLS' DAY.
Captain White, describes at some

length the happenings of April l, as

gathered from a close examination of
the potty Officers and nu n llgagi d in
the light, lie says that several excur¬
sions had been made into the beach
back of Apia during (he last ten days
of maiad). Very few natives had hi u
observed, nnd when Been they always
th d when fired upon by the Colt auto¬
matic gun. Lieutenant Lnnsdnle set
great store by the gun nnd frequently
operated it himself. Says Captain
White:

LIEFTEX A XT LANSDALE.
iuto appears t have depended greatly

upon the gun when the party was am¬
bushed on April 1- Twice it did not
function nnd time was lost in over¬
hauling it, nnd great delay was con¬
sumed In trying to get it through the
wire fence. Lieutenant Lnnsdnle was
loath to abandon i:. but the lire was
so galling that befi re he was wounded
he was compelled to scatter the im¬
portant parts an.I leave it behind.
Prudence led him to deploy Ids men in
open order. The thicket was so dense
that after the order for retreat was
sounded It was not possible for the
groups to render each other mutual
support.

ONE BRAVE DEFENDER.
"Lieutenant Lansdhlc v..is wounded

below the knee Boon nfter the Coll wad
abandoned, and rendered Incapable of
marching. He was nsststi by his
men, one of them, N. 13. Edsall, ordi¬
nary seaman, was mortally wounded"I
while doing so. It is not clear when!
Mr. Lnnsdnle received the wound in his
«diest. it is in evidence m ist clear tii.it
when Enelgn Mouaghnn dl ivercdl
that Lieutenant Lnnsdnle was wound¬
ed he used his best endeavors to in-1
vey him to the rear, and seizing a rille
from a disabled man, made a brave de¬
fense, but undoubtedly he fell veryshortly after joining him. and :!¦. h .

tlleS, flushed wiih success, be. down
on our men in tins vicinity. The men
were not in sufficient nunibi is to hold
out any longer and they Were il 1
nlong by a fire which it was linpoi .-

ble lo withsl ind.
Ensign Monnghan did stand. 11

stood steadfast by his wounded -a.
pcrlor nnd friend; one rl(! against
many.on" brave m in against a sc.,re
of savages. He knew he was doom,
rd. He could not yield. He died in
heroic performance of duty.
The number of cartridges fired byeach of the bliii -j icki ts avi igithirty. From what appears to be relia¬

ble authority, forty of the assailants
wer.« killed nnd fifty w lundcd. This
information w is obtained several days
nfter the engagement. Whenever Our
men could get cover they turned and
fireu.

Tili: BRITISH STORY.
The British story of tt,,- affair )<=

told briefly by Lieutenant <;. e. Cave
In an enclosed report made to CaptainStuart of H. M. s. Tauranga, an con¬
tains no information beyond tint set
out In the report of the American of¬
ficers.

OASTOMXA.
>»m the Th0 Kind You Ha\9 Always Bouslil

FOR SOUTHERN NEGROES

a model city to re started
for them.

(Special to Virgltiian-Pltot.)
New York. May 15..It is- Biiid that

several Now York capitalists have
banded together for the puriwse of
founding a model negro city ",i Long
Island for the relief of Southern in
grocs.

It would seem thai the matter lias
boon tiuietly eonvnssed umong the ne¬
groes, especially in Virginia, where
is rcpoi ted thai 1,000 are i .¦ idy to coin
as sunn ns accommodations <...:i be pro¬vided for them.

Volunteer ICiicrIueer« l'nr Vnnlln.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, -May 15.- Eighty United

States engineers from the barracks at
Fort Totlehj Wlllet's Point, started for
tlie Philippine Islands to-day under the
comma!.'! of Lieutenant Churles Lotter,
or tie- Twenty-flrst Urlltcd Wtates In¬
fantry, which is now at Manila. The
engine rs are volttnti rs ami earn" fn in
Companies U ami i>. Of the Wlllet'sPoint Coi ps.
The men will travel to San Francisco

by rail and are due to sail "ti tin trans¬
port Shi mum on May 22d. They oxrpect t'i be in Manila in seven u ks,
Thej to (ill tip tie ranks of Com¬

pany A. which left Wiliet's Point over
a year ngo.

CASTOR!A
For Infanta and Children.

Tiie Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of (Z&ffi&£&y.

Trying to ltp«torn Itntr*.
(By Telegraph t.> Virglnlnh-Pllot.)
Cleveland, O., May 15..Representa¬

tives of nil tiie coal railroads in Ohio
met Into to-day for the purpose, of
trying to restore rates ti> the t triff and
to prevent further cutting. The meet¬
ing Wils the result <>( the action of tile
Hocking Valley read In cuting Ihe rate
30 cents ti ton. No nirreeinent w isreached and considerable bitterness
was manifested by those at tlni meet¬
ing, li Is predicted that trouble will
follow, because tin- other road- \.i'i
hot const nt i" let tiie- Hocking Valleyhave the advantage of 30 cents n ton
which it enjoys at present because of
Its cut. There kt likely to be Seine live¬
ly slashing.

CTJ> ±n. 3. -flu .

I Kind You Hava Alwavs Boujht

AH !ti piRht of monument. "Newest
p .. >v< ry" extracts teeth painlessly.
N. Y. Dental Rooms, Kunos only,
Main street, corner Talbot.

Application >-or niptitrc<l Cttnuon
tity Telegraph to Vlrgtnlan-Pllot .

Washington, May 15..Many applica¬
tions haso been made' to the War De¬
partment requesting that all useless
cannon captured In the Philippines be
turned over to the states as trophies
nf the regiments making the enpturc.Requests of this character came front
ii any of the Western States. Secretary
A'ger cabled General Otis asking What
there was in the way 6f such pit
and lias received a reply stating that
in d< r the t. rms of the peace treaty all
obsolete cannon are to bo turned Over
to the Spanish government. This would
Include nearly all the pieces taken in
Manila, as the Filipinos have few such
guns in their army.

I'nrmgiitN out l*mtr<lilp.
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pilot.)
Washington, May P...Admiral Far-

rngiit's famous flagsltip Hartford,
which for many years has been on the
Pnciflo coast, is coming east. She lias
been selected ns a. training ship for
lnndsmi n ami will be placed under
command of Captain Hawlcy, at pres¬
ent attached to the Navigation Bureau
<d the Navy Department.
The landsmen to be trained on the

Hartford will be recruited almost on-tirely in the Central West and Lake

Tin vessel has been completely mod-
d.

Now York.The Police Heard to-daygranted n Hot use to the Coney Island
Sporting Club.

.CURED BY-

iOTA^|C
Ulcers,
Old Sores.

Ex(ehia, ;i,
Blood Poiso

Scrofula,
Cancer.

Wo Se!! and Recommend B. B. B,

BURROW, MARTIN & CO.
296 Main Si . 9 Hill St.,

NORFOLK, VA.

L. LANCiiiALU:,
ICE CREAMPARLOR

-and

WPQLESRLE HIBHUFHCTOB£H
Wo caa furnish yon with n t'ettrr nnd

cheaper cream than It la PO Bible- to getelsewhere. Come mid i.Mio.i <ntr ufcamAnd net! nrlres and Jio convince,!.

THREE BIG TRUSTS.
Another Big Iron and Steel Com¬

bine Formed.

CnpltntlsiKl i»i ririy-ilv« Millions.
K|»nl«llnic ¦<> Control <.><. On Iput nl

Ittejrcles.Tube Worlw in ll«> Cotlx

nolHlntcd I l>i-< Wo«h.

(By Telegraph to VIrglnlnn-Pllot.)
Cleveland, <>.. .May 15..The Bale of

the Lake Erie Iron Works to-day gave
notice of the fact that another Im¬
mense combination Of iron and steel
In) sts has l»ei-n consummated. The
itepubllc Bl el Company has been Ih-
corp irated under the laws of New Jer¬
sey, with a capital of j.'.">.oim,immi, con¬

sisting of $25,000,000 perferred and $30,-
uOO.ooo common stock.
The officers aro: President. Randolph

S. Warner, Columbus, Ohio'; First Vlcer
President, Myron Wick, Younkstown,
Ohio; Second Vice-President, Oeor:;e
D. \yick, youngstown: Third Vlce-
Pjv ::t. James; <;. Caidwcti. Blrmlng-liain, Ala.: Fourth Vic6-Prestdeiit, lleo.
M. Kara. MuuclC, Ind.: Treasurer, .lehn
F. 'lay;.:-, Youftgstpwn, Ohio; Secre¬
tary. .i.nies Llewellyn, Chicago:
The general offices will be in Chicago.Tii mills In the combination will be

operated as now. except that business
will be done in the Chicago office.
The concerns In the new corporation

number 28 in Illinois, Indiana. Michi¬
gan, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Alabama.1
Among them are the Birmingham Roll¬
ing Mill Company, Birmingham, Al i.,
und tie- Pioneer Mining and Manufac¬
turing Co., Birmingham, Ala.
These mills have an annual outrun

of over l.'ten.(Miij ions <>f merchant bar
Iron, tic rolled-product used by l lim¬
ine; Implement and wagon makers, car
builders and other kindred Industries,
in addition to tin., rolling mill propertytil re are six blast furnaces with an
annual capacity of about .uiO.ooo tons
of pig Iron,

S< ino of the by products of the com¬
bination will be spikes, bolts, splices,
turn buckles, Hkelp, and there will be
some manufacture of steel pltitcs and
sheets. The Iron ore properties are a
very Important part of the combina¬
tion. The Pioneer Mining and Manufac¬
turing Company, of Birmingham, owns
".".(too acres of land, of which 14,700 are
coal, R.SD0 red and brown iron ore, 56'i
limestone end 1,700 of other charactertii the furnaces and colte plants near!Thomas, Ala.
By these acquisitions the company

will be largely independent of all other
li'.ti rests in the Iron industry.

A BICYCLE TRUST.
New York. May 1:".- 11. L. Colon.an,

pr< sldent of the Western Wheel Works,
o'" Chicago, to-day renewed bis option
for the sale of the bicycle plant to A.
. Spauldlhg. ''"he combination brim;
engineered by the Spnuldlngs will, bythe ncceptance of all options held by

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder Tor thef,' it our"* painful, swollen, smarting

nervous feet and Instantly lakes the sting
out < f COrnB and lern.ens It's the gri il-
, »t comfort ii icovery of the age. Allen'«
|.*oot-Ease niakes light or new shoes feel
easy It Is a certain cure for sweating,
callous ami hot. tired, aching rect. Ti y
it to-day. tfold by nil druggists and shoe
st,in 9 BV mail for 25c. in stamps, Trial
pi kage free Address, ALLEN K. OLM-
STED. I.e Loy. N. V.

SPECIAL SALE.
59C.SPECIAL PRICE.59c.

FRIDAY, 12th.
The second Invoice of the best Umbrella

e ver offered In the city, you remember for
E9c Yen cm see them In the we.st win¬
dow. Come early. 1

8om< thing lo shy atmut other goods.
Ni w Parasols. New Sun Umbrellas, Beau¬
tiful Line of Belts and Buckles.
All kind.; of Wash Goods, Long Cloth,

12 yards In piece, 9Sc.

L H. WolTEHURST,
No 336 Main Street,

New phone 857. OLD STAN IK

.The use of.

D!Si\IT;CTANTS
.mid not be neglected. The liability of
yellow fever Infection by the frequent In¬
tercourse With Cuba Is very great. All

s, drain pipes, garbage boxes and
:ill places wh.ie decaying matter exist,
should bo lo pt thoroughly disinfected
with one of the following:

Chloride Lime, Carbolalo Lime,
Carbolic Acid, Crooleum,

All of >v! are very cheap.

PATENT MEDICINES AT COST 1

mui
290 Main Street, Norfolk, Va

STENCIL GUTTERS,^unc^ss. Röbbel and Steel stamps,""¦^rA tai'ro id, Hotel, llaggnac.nnd llrnss Check* Seals,
\ cc stencil nndStntUDItXults, Pads, 11 iicis. tic.

PlifQNIX

'swoiiu siencii works,
Job Printers,

Mr. Spuuldlng, control it largo per¬
centage of the output in tho United
States, it will possess facilities for
making a complete blcyi lo every live
seconds, working ten hours per day.The company is financed by the
United States Mortgage and Trust
Company, of this city, and Lee, Hig-
ginson & . '<... of Boston. The capital
of tli" company is to be 135,000,000 pnfcrrcd stock and (45,000,000 common
stock.

A TUBE TltUST.
Syracuse. N. v.. Mny I5.*-Offlcers of

tho Syracuse Tulio Company in thl«
city to-duy staled that t!><> National
Tube i Viiujmiiy, :i coiisolhlnt Ion of lie
principal mills Iii the United States
making wrought iron and steel pipes
and tubes, would probably be effected
tliis week, it will have an utinuiil ton*
nuge 6f 1,000,000 tons of lobular goods,
and will be cupltullzed nt 805,000,000.The local :>lant will bo purchased out*
rlglit bv the new concern, but will be
continued, it is believed,'about as at
present.

lto»*nretl I*. PlaunrN Mtiecipiiinr.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlnn-PllotA
New York. May i:...It was informal¬

ly stated to-day that Anthony N.Brady
would hoi be made a special partner In
the house of Flower a.- Co. It U nil
but n settled fact thai Ahsen It. Flow¬
er, a brother bf Kpswcll t». Flower, will
succe d the late Governor as ;i director
in the Chicago, Kock Island and Pa¬
cific, road, and the Peoifle'a Gns Lightand Coke Company, lie will nlso bo
made one of the three voting trustees
of the Brooklyn Itapid Transit Com¬
pany.

« li it Vand"! t>i! t Mny l>i>.
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

New York, Mhy 15..There are good
grounds for be'Ieviug that George Vtin-dcrbili contemplates presenting ids
magnificent catate, Uli tmore, to theSI to of North Carolina, to i>e used ua
a State institution, presumably nn ng-riculturnl, stock and experimental sta¬tion. It was thought at one tlhic thaiIn would have It tit his deulii to the
United Stales Government, but it ls.rU-inopcj that he heat changed his mind:.
The business manager, the credit manand the active \Vorkliiß partner, nil .. 'in-bllted In one individual, making n state¬

ment rennrdlntr any particular article, soldby his llrm. ought, from hl-t position andgeneral knowledge of things perta'.nliiH t >nls pn 11 'e'iiar business, m be a no idJudge or values, .lust sweb a person, oc¬cupying tho tit reo pos tbiie-, named, nndconnected with one .>r ib- largest whole-sale i!rn;- tinns In New Kut-land, fee nllysa'd: "This lirni has handled n greatmany different bottled whiskeys, but noneOf tileut have been Btltisffl lory or prullt-ni !¦. luv. ütmoiits, with the exceptio'ti oftho '<;. i». Taylor' bran !. bottled byhosier H. Grave« & Sit s. 'liny bottle
a pood thing: there i-; an assured pro litin handling it. and 't täki j h > nrgumenlto s.-ii it. We don't waul anything new."!>. I¦ .:.d this If- might have Still: Thebuyer vets just what ho needs, purewhiskey, nt us reasonable, yes, a less,price than any whiskey ¦.! like quality l<seid for anywhere. Pear in inintl'.<!. O. T." a never sc.M in bulk to nnjIndlvitltinl or firm on earth nt any price,l.o,ik for our fit in mine signature onr.u e and III label.

t.HKSTBR II. ORAVHS .<;. SONS.
White Bros'., Norfolk. Va.,1.1. Portsmouth, Va.

Linens.
You should buy ycur table

needs here-.because we ex¬
hibit and offer rich designed
linens at prices guaranteed
to be on a level with prices
of other stores.

A FEW:
60-inch silver bleached damask,soft and durable, rich designs, 50c. yd.
2 yards wide, snow while damask,d.iiniy J.'.siy,iia and Jm.iHj. £5c \ .n\l.
A line of the mos; beautiful yon

ever saw, ranging from $1.00 !<>
$2.00 yard. Doubtless tho cloth of
cither of these will enhance the iovli-
ness of all things upon and around il.
We show a magnificent line of

Napkins to match the cloths 110111
$1.00 and on upward per dozen.

206 Main St., Norfolk, Va.
Academy of .Wusic.

CrSfJOnS This depart-
¦
r

aU merit is pre-aiKl Other pared to supply
g]ar^ CREP0NS Unit
r %' /< lor quality and
Mill iS. v a 1 u e desene

ilk* attention of
Ilk closest buyers Ol the SS
pieces of Crepon which arrived
Saturday and were advertised
in Sunday's issue w e cut liber¬
ally Monday.in facl closed
out several pieces. The price
range varies from 98c. to $3.00
the yard. Possibly those more
in evidence are the
$1.19 and $1.43 Grades.

!Cood values these. Watch
our ad. for Saturday's offering.

Lawrence & Weiten
2i8 Main Street.

AN UNFAILING SIGN THAT When Nature is overtaxed, Bho hasher own way of giving notice that assist-
anoo is needed. She «Ines not nuk for"lin^ W ftl!?CrA! IJ-jß h«-lp until it is iiiii.os.-il)!o to/;ct along withoutiO rM l L.tI.'^J ii Boils nud pimples ore an indication thatthe system i-; accumulating impurities whichfTfiR P must bo gotteu rid of; thoy are nn urgent appeal for assistance! Uli IlLiJ i .a warum- tlmt can not safely bo iguored.To uegleut to purify tho blood at thistime moans more thau tho nunoynnco ol painful boils and

unsightly pimples. If these impuritii are allowed to
remain, "tlr> nvstein succumbs to any ordinary illness, and i«
unable to withstand tho many niltuents which aru soprevalent during spring and summer,

,M>-;. Gohttlo, «001 Second A.vonue, Seattle. Wash;,
say.-.: "I was aflllctod for n lung timo'vitli pimpli a, which
wore very annoying, a-; thoy <b ii. ir.'d my bu n fearfully.After using many oilier remedies in vain. S S. s. promptlyand thoroughly cleansed my blood* nn 1 now. 1 rejoice in

implcxioa, which i noVcr had hoforo."
Oapt. VV. II Dunlap. of the A. <; S.

Tt. It . Chnttnnoo.ua. Tonn., writes:
" Severn I boils and cnrbitncl '¦.¦¦¦> ike out ujion rao, causinggreat pain nud annoyance* My blood scorned lo be hi
:\ riotoiiR condition, and nothing I look seemed to do
any good. Six bottles ol S s.S. cured me completelyUUU ttiy blood has been perfectly jnuro over since."

3. 3, FOR THE BLOOD
is (lie best blood remedy, because it is purely vegctablothe only ono that is absolutely free frotn |>otosh and mercury. It'promptly ptirifioa the blood nud thoroughly cleanses tho system, builds uptli general health und stroiiglh, It cures Scrofula, KcKonin,*Cancer, Itliotinia-tisui Tetter, Iloils, Sores, etc., by going direct to tho cuusoof the trouble audforcing out ill impuro blood.

figoks free to any address by '.lie Sw ift Specific Co., Atlanta. Qa.

Special Prices on |
Bridal Presents This Week.

STERLING SILVER.
Heavy, gold-lined Tomato SCrver,
Handsome Heavy Salad F rk. Jt.OO.

urk. heavytelght. t:~i.<
>b

I. i: Ho d Itowl <ti \ v I
Handsome heavy Ben *
' ¦. dos. Ilerry Foi U fS.OO.Sugar Spoons, good weight, gold

'

Pearl lu'ii dle Fruit Knives,

GUT GLASS,
8-Inch Bowl, line rutting. Jfl.OO.
D-lnch I iwl, handsome citttlng.tS.OO.8-liieh Dish; line cutting, 16.00.Carabc, elegant crysanthcinuih cut

»5.00
C-liu ii P es : vc an I i illvo Dishes,handsomely cut, ?.'.:.<..

i.. i.l^ouiely ein I uinlder. foil sis",cat ii $1.00.
A beau I! fill 10-Inch flower Vase,ii:..- iii. n.to.
A 2-»pi h i Jo;.-, gravel cutting, Jio.'io.

Our Cut Gla*r> is made by the celebrated LibbeyCut Glass Co., the best made in the world.

I GriflPiViflN k M(£MM,
% CORNER :>.A:r3 AND BANK STS.

ASK FOR_
©o© ü. j^^C^^ i^t/ JL * . ©

p -1 f% K8 o oin! iJ sf Orf
tNESJ OF.

w. <svoe>

SOLD CWLY IN BOTTLES

ROBERT PORTNER BREWING CO,,
NORFOLK, V A .

11

Are now recognized ns requisites to mod¬
em < omfort, but lb Ir full valuo in va¬
rious Ii. i Is Ins not ye s tieen realized.
Very many public buildings, stores and
©fib- s are supplied with electrically
driven fnnft dar!;: tho summer months,
but tin illhgs, apartment houses and
hotels mlghl yci lie rendered jnoro.com-
f tblu by artltlclal breezes.

cCTRIC CG:

.rrJx.«a
generative
Manhood,
ssivo use

rith every
AFTEH ÜSII18» ^ °''^^0!^Sl.OO prr; box.

ol Tobnoco or Opium, yrhlch load

tioTtZXX1»^ CO., Clevelautf, Obi©:
CO,¦bHbsbsI


